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Research ers from New York’s Icahn School of Medi cine at Mount Sinai Hos pital found that the way the brain pro -
cesses the com plex emo tion of regret may be linked to our abil ity to cope with stress and be changed in psy chi at ric
dis orders.

The study was just pub lished in the Amer ican Asso ci ation for the Advance ment of Sci ence’s open-access journal, Sci -
ence Advances. Titled “Dis tinct forms of regret linked to resi li ence versus sus cept ib il ity to stress are reg u lated by
region-spe ci�c CREB func tion in mice,” it reveals that rodents show sens it iv ity to two dis tinct types of regret and
that these di� er ent thought pro cesses likely stem from di� er ent parts of the brain.
The team, headed by Dr. Brian Sweis, an instructor in the depart ment of neur os cience and a res id ent in the depart -
ment of psy chi atry at Icahn Mount Sinai, was the senior author of the study.
The team found that a genetic marker that pre dis poses mal ad apt ive stress response traits and vul ner ab il ity to
depres sion was linked to sens it iv ity to one type of regret, while healthy and stress-resi li ent anim als were instead
sens it ive to a second type of regret. These novel �nd ings could have broad implic a tions for mul tiple �elds, includ ing
psy chi atry, psy cho logy and beha vi oral eco nom ics, and could a�ect the future design of tar geted ther apies for mood
dis orders in humans, said Sweis.
“Is regret exag ger ated and do indi vidu als hyper-rumin ate on past decisions, or are those with depres sion numb to
this emo tion? Is this adapt ive or mal ad apt ive, and are indi vidu als unable to learn from their mis takes? For patients
strug gling with depres sion, there has been no clear descrip tion of regret as a de�n ing fea ture of the con di tion,” he
added.
Build ing on pre vi ous work demon strat ing that rats and mice are cap able of pro cessing regret-like thoughts, the
Mount Sinai Hos pital study pushes the bound ar ies of what can be cap tured in rodent mod els used for the study of
men tal ill nesses. The authors reached this goal by com bin ing soph ist ic ated approaches in beha vi oral eco nom ics and
chronic stress pro ced ures with viral gene ther apy to study the neural and molecu lar basis of com plex decision-mak -
ing in anim als.
This meth od o logy was built on prin ciples of neur oe co nom ics, which is the study of how the phys ical lim its of the
brain give rise to biases we have when mak ing decisions. This approach made it pos sible for the research ers to cap -
ture how com plex choices made in one’s past can impact sub sequent decisions and, import antly, how the way in
which indi vidu als pro cess or real ize missed oppor tun it ies is cap able of inter act ing with a�ect ive states when in�u en -
cing future choices – the basis of regret.
The team trained mice on a decision-mak ing task termed “Res taur ant Row” dur ing which the rodents nav ig ated a
maze for aging for their sole source of food. Mice were given only a lim ited amount of time each day to invest in
rewards of vary ing costs (delays ran domly selec ted from one to 30 seconds signaled by the pitch of a tone) and sub -
ject ive value (unique �a vors tied to four sep ar ate loc a tions or “res taur ants”).
Mice chose to enter or skip each res taur ant depend ing on the cost and �a vor presen ted. If mice accep ted an o�er by
enter ing the res taur ant, they were tasked to wait out a count down to earn the reward before mov ing on to the next
one. They showed stable pref er ences of will ing ness to wait depend ing on each res taur ant’s �a vor.
Among the major �nd ings: the exist ence of two dis tinct types of regret that are not gen eric but are con nec ted to sep -
ar ate parts of the brain, depend ing on the exact nature of the missed oppor tun ity being pro cessed. Both types involve
anim als mak ing mis takes.
But type-one regret was de�ned as an “eco nomic viol a tion” in which anim als walked away from a good oppor tun ity
only to “get burned” on sub sequent tri als. Con versely, type-two regret was de�ned as decisions in which anim als
made poor choices to invest their lim ited time in o�ers they typ ic ally could not a�ord. Thus, the �rst type was framed
by the rodents’ real iz a tion that they missed a favor able oppor tun ity, while the second type was char ac ter ized by
facing the decision to cut their losses and move on.
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